Walhalla CC, Rexford, N.Y., has let contracts for construction of a clubhouse and 18 due to open in 1965. William F. Mitchell is architect for 7,140-yard course . . . Eau Claire (Wis.) CC's 18-hole course is undergoing a major facelift . . . Stan Wadsworth of The Wadsworth Co. is directing the project . . . Ray Cummings is converting his property adjoining Uwharrie National Forest in Randolph County, Va., into a recreational facility with a 6,200-yard 18-hole course . . . Jim Muse, pro at Oakland CC, Greensboro, N.C., has resigned.

Skyline CC at Tucson, Ariz.—after the resignation of Al Starr—has appointed Jim Silvey as pro . . . Pat McIntyre is pro at New Tucson, Ariz. CC . . . McConnelsville (N.Y.) GC has employed James Dorothy as pro . . . Jogg Hill, Inc. has purchased Hillandale CC (Bridgeport, Conn.) . . . Price was reportedly $1,200,000 . . . The City of Garden Grove, Calif. has bought the 100 acre, 18-hole Willowick GC for $2,900,000 from George K. Thompson, who will remain as adviser to the operation . . . The Carroll County (Ark.) Recreational Assn. has begun work on a 9-hole course to be built with a $70,550 CHA loan . . . Memorial Day is the anticipated opening . . . Nine holes have been completed on the Liberal, Kans. municipal GC . . . Lawrenceburg, Ky. is the scene of a do-it-yourself 9-hole course by farmer Bob Etherington who is using his own land, equipment and money . . . Harold England, pro with his own course at Wheatley, Ky., is assisting in the planning.

Air-minded golfers may fly onto the Culbertson Hills CC course near Edinboro, Pa. after completion of new 2,800-foot-long and 100-foot-wide turf air strip . . . Middlesex County (N.J.) Planning Board plans to spend more than $500,000 overall on an 18-hole course . . . An FHA loan of $180,000 has been approved for the Valley View Recreation Association to develop a 9-hole course three and one half miles south of Central City, Kansas . . . 18-hole public course will be built south of Traverse City, Mich. on 155 acres . . . Opening is planned for early July.

August 1965 is the planned opening for the 18-hole Monmouth (Ill.) public course . . . Project has been in the “dream stage” for 40 years . . . Homer Fieldhouse and Associates are architects and Colonial Gardens, Inc. is the contractor . . . Country View GC of Burrillville, R.I. has received a $100,000 loan from the Small Business Administration for development of an 18-hole public links.

Building of first nine of Ponderosa GC near Schenectady, N. Y. has begun. Tom Nicklaw will be manager . . . DeKalb County (Ga.) is to build 18, designed by Dick Wilson . . . Building 18 for Blueberry Hill Golf Development, Inc. at Warren, Pa. . . . Fred Garbin and James G. Harrison are architects . . . Duane Kemerer is building River Bend GC 18 near Saginaw, Mich. Jack Barrett will be pro-manager . . . Bedford Valley CC near Battle Creek, Mich. is building 18 to plans of Wm. Mitchell . . . John D. Blood will be general manager . . . Blood was formerly pro at Riverside CC . . . Stamford Valley GC nine is under construction at Stamford, Mass. LeRoy Lawrence is the owner of the new layout.

Piney Point GC’s first nine opened at Badin, N. C. Gene Thompson is pro . . . Turnersville CC’s 18 opens in Philadelphia area. General manager is Albie Weiner . . . Pro is Horace W. Smith who designed and built the course . . . Coon Valley CC is to be built at Scranton, Pa. with an FHA loan.